This paper was commissioned to cover the beginnings of anaesthesia: the transition from surgical operations with pain to those without. It reviews some previous pre-anaesthetic histories (Part I): it focuses upon attitudes to pain; and it seeks evidence from the one hundred years before the discovery of anaesthesia. Finally (Part Il) it outlines the introduction of nitrous oxide and of ether anaesthesia.
Against a Darwinian time scale, surgery is recent (man survived without it) but as part of history, its origins are ancient. Whatever the viewpoint, the practice of surgery was inhibited by the associated pain and suffering until the advent of general anaesthesia a mere five generations ago.
Pre-anaesthesia histories
The first histories of anaesthesia were confined to introductory chapters in textbooks. Monographs appeared around the time of the Second World War, the end of which happened to coincide with centenaries of the discoveries of anaesthesia.
When news of the discovery of ether anaesthesia reached Great Britain, John Snow was a thirty-three-year-old physician. Twelve years later, in the introduction to his posthumously published On Chloroform and Other Anaesthetics, I he outlined previous attempts made to prevent severe pain, and the history of medicinal inhalations, thereby setting the pattern for subsequent introductory ·M histories. He found that the use of opium, and other vegetable narcotics, to relieve pain or procure sleep was common in the remotest periods of history, but that the earliest records of attempts to prevent the pain of surgical operations were written during the period of the Roman Empire. He cited Dioscorides, Pliny and Apuleius on the use of mandragora, noting that some patients died after eating it or after taking a considerable dose of the juice of its leaves. It was usually dispensed with wine.
In the light of mandragora's reported effectiveness, he queried how it was that prevention of the pain of surgical operations was entirely unknown just prior to 1846. He concluded that the ancient reports had been regarded as 'a vulgar error of the period, which had imposed upon the credulity of the authors'. With hindsight he thought it should be at least allowed that the statements of the ancients had some foundation of truth, especially as atropa mandragora belonged to the same genus as belladonna. He felt it probable that mandragora could still have been used with considerable success had not chemistry supplied more convenient agents.
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Snow stressed that the crucial discoveries of anaesthesia sprang directly from the practice of inhaling chemical and medicinal substances rather than from any of the early attempts to prevent pain. He included the inhalation of Porta's soporific medicine; and he referred to the Persian Pharmacopoeia with its recipes for fumigation, its remedium odorativum somniferum (containing opium, rose seeds and mandragora root), and its 'stupefying' remedy. But the main impetus came from the discoveries of Cavendish, Priestley, Lavoisier and others respecting the nature of atmospheric air, and of the more important gases, which stimulated interest in pneumatic medicine. Although he mentioned the note, attributed to Faraday, 2,3 which first drew attention to the resemblance between the effects of inhaling ether vapour and nitrous oxide, Snow did not say what those effects were. While he recognised mandragora as an inebriating agent, the nickname 'Laughing Gas' had no place in his history.
Lyman,4 without singling out the pains of surgery, stated that 'From earliest ages of antiquity man has continually sought for the means of relief from pain'. He referred to the use of mandragora, opium and hemp, and to records of ancient practices in China, India, Egypt, Greece and Rome. He thought that 'As the knowledge of physicians increased, the hardihood of their experiments with anaesthetic drugs diminished'. In the accounts of some patients remaining asleep for up to four days, he saw evidence of difficulty in controlling dosage. 'At the close of the eighteenth century,' he wrote, 'we find civilised surgeons limiting their efforts to moderate doses of opiates.' He considered that the 'very tardy progress . . . towards the possession of a really satisfactory method of producing artificial anaesthesia ... was evidently owing to the rudimentary condition of chemical science'.
Hewitt 5 found it impossible to say at what period in the world's history attempts were first made to prevent or relieve physical pain, or to do more than speculate as to the first means adopted: but he was clear that the ancient Egyptians, Assyrians and Chinese were familiar with many vegetable substances capable of producing pleasurable, sedative and anodyne effects and that there was no reasonable doubt that they took advantage of these effects when practising the rudimentary surgery of the time. Silk 6 dated the history of general anaesthesia from the early years of the nineteenth century. Buxton 7 regarded the history of artificial anaesthesia as commencing with the first employment of nitrous oxide, ether and chloroform; although he also wrote that attempts were made to obtain insensibility during surgical operations from very early times. In more modern times, he found that most surgeons were content to put their patients deeply under opium.
Shortly before the Second World War, FlilOp-Miller 8 enlarged upon previous textbook historical summaries and paved the way for later monographs. In a prefatory note he revealed that his book was 'the outcome of personal experience of pain'. He cautioned the reader that 'Something more was needed than a consecutive catalogue of dry and manifest facts, for when marshaled without artistry what are termed facts are but half-truths. Using his imagination, the dramaturge conjures up the scene, instills vitality into forgotten gestures and enables hushed voices to make themselves heard anew. In virtue of his creative privilege, he breathes into the dead past until it regains a living soul.' This should have alerted readers to his possible inclusion of unverifiable incident. FUlop-Miller discussed primitive psychology and the relevance of demons, spirits and spells, of shamans, Gods, priestesses and priests and their use of herbs, and of Christians, Saints, faith healers, Stoics and alchemists. Alchemists he thougnt were the first to recognise the imperfections of natural medicines. In the context of the unpredictability of herbal drugs, he cited Gui Patou as writing about Baillie, a barber-surgeon who administered a herbal syrup pre-operatively: 'If Bailley really uses narcotic plants in this way, you had better take him soundly to task. Herbal poisons have worked mischief in more skilful hands than his. ' Macintosh and Bannister 9 reinforced the last point and identified the first steps toward controlled dosage: the isolation of morphine by Seturner in 1806; the recognition of its clinical value by Magendie from about 1820; and the invention of the hypodermic syringe by Pravaz and Wood in the early 1850s. By that time inhalation anaesthesia had become established. Flilop-Miller cast Magendie in a contrary role, as objector to the immorality of surgeons wishing to stupefy patients with ether before operating upon them.
Keys compiled a chronology of some 260 events relating to anesthesiology and allied subjects upon which he based his History of Surgical Anesthesia. lo It began with an entry for 4004 BC 'And the Lord God caused a deep sleep to fall upon Adam .. .' Item 61 was Morton's first demonstration of ether anaesthesia. Keys did not suggest that these events influenced each other sequentially. In his preface to a more recent edition 11 he anticipated the uncovering of more facts as the older books and manuscripts are read and reread by scholars.
Ellis l2 published his Ancient Anodynes as a work of reference primarily for anthropologists. That surgeons had not applied ancient knowledge of drugs capable of causing unconsciousness he related to an association of pain with shame. He instanced primitive pubertal ceremonies which tested power to resist pain, and the contempt for pain expected of warriors. He contrasted primitive man's tendency to be proud of inebriety. The book closes with some examples of initial objections to general anaesthesia. Many of these appear to have been based upon clinical observation. Or. Richmond, for example, writing in the Brighton Herald (June 1847), set about disabusing the public that they could expect perfect immunity from pain without fear of the consequences. He drew attention to the circulation becoming first rapid and then slow and feeble, to the respiration becoming laboured and sonorous, to the countenance becoming livid, the lips and the tongue blue, the pupils dilated, the muscles universally relaxed, 'the functions of the brain and nervous system are suspended', he wrote, 'sensation is annihilated and the patient, to all intents and purposes, for the time being is a senseless corpse'. He noted that oxygen was given as an 'antidote' and he del cared that 'As a general principle, it is acknowledged that no agent, be it what it may, which provides a sudden and violent effect can be safely employed'. Richmond may have given a fair account of what he had witnessed but Ellis regarded him as singularly prejudiced.
Through modern eyes we can discount much of the subsequent reasoning in Richmond's letter but it is worth quoting from his final paragraphs for their two points of view. His penultimate paragraph reads: 'The endeavour to alleviate human suffering under one of the most trying of all situations, the knife of the surgeon, is highly praiseworthy, and the public must feel deeply indebted to those medical gentlemen who have devoted their time and talents in the attempt to achieve so desirable an end. It becomes us, however, to ascertain, as far as we are able, whether the means employed are compatible with the health and lives of those about to undergo operations.' Then he goes on to say: 'Pain during operations is, in the majority of cases, even desirable; its prevention or annihilation is, for the most part, hazardous to the patient. In the lying-in chamber nothing is more true than this; pain is the mother's safety, its absence her destruction. Yet there are those bold enough to administer the vapour of ether, even at this critical juncture, forgetting it has been ordered that "in sorrow shall she bring forth". ' Other examples given by Ellis mention secondary haemorrhage, lack of retraction of large vessels and continued bleeding of small vessels, extraction of a tooth followed by delirium all night and the bringing up of a pint of blood, convulsions following a one-minute inhalation for a dental extraction, and death of a horse six minutes after a one-minute inhalation of ether. Or. Munk also thought that pain produced beneficial results and Magendie thought ether both dangerous and immoral.
Robinson I J echoed Lyman but more specifically in relation to surgery: 'From primitive times man sought the separation of pain from the advancing knife.' The first six chapters of his Victory over Pain covered the early developments: Drugs and Dreams; Control of Pain in Antiquity; Anodynes and the Orient; Narcotics in the Middle Ages; The Renaissance; and The Seventeenth and Eighteenth Centuries. By the end of this time drugs, he said, had become discredited, the 'search for a successful anaesthetic continued fruitlessly ... reduction of pain depended upon the speed of the surgeon'.
Duncum's 14 admirable account of the development of inhalation anaesthesia recorded little about pain relief before 1846. She did, however, sketch in the social and economic background, highlighting reforms necessitated by the conditions of work and lack of hygiene arising from the industrial revolution and the concentration of a growing population in towns.
Raper l5 attacked the romantic concept that from the beginning man had resented suffering and had set himself the task of conquering it. He pointed out that the word 'pain' stems from the idea of penality or punishment, and suggested that our ancestors tried to make the best of it by assuming that the Almighty wanted them to suffer.
Cartwright 16 presented the eighteenth century as callous. Pain was regarded as the inevitable concomitant of surgery and as something to be met with courage. He thought that anaesthesia, had it been discovered earlier, would have been considered as of minor importance. He postulated that Davy's suggestion of anaesthesia fell upon deaf ears because of the eighteenth century attitude to suffering and because contemporaries were not attuned to the idea that physical pain was preventable. He pointed to a change of attitude in the nineteenth century as evidenced by the abolition of slavery, the more humane employment of women and children, the end of duelling, the tempering of service discipline and the restriction of hanging. He denied that throughout the ages man had feverishly sought relief from the pain of surgery; but when attitudes changed in the nineteenth century, individual pioneers, from Davy and Hickman to Long and Wells, demonstrated, and encouraged belief in, the possibility of pain prevention. Later l7 he reaffirmed that although half-hearted attempts to allay the pain of surgery had been made from time immemorial, there was nothing in the nature of a deliberate search and the methods used were ineffectual. Davison 18 conceived his contribution as a counterblast to romantic and largely fictional histories which suggested that man had sought to prevent pain from earliest times. 'History teaches us', he wrote, 'that man has usually been tolerant of pain, especially in others. Earliest man accepted the ills to which flesh is heir. Revolt against disease was slow: against pain, slower. Humanitarianism was quickened into life by the Industrial Revolution and as soon as anaesthesia became a moral necessity, the knowledge and tools being available, the discovery could not be long delayed. So the stage was set for October 16, 1846 when Morton gave anaesthesia to the world. ' The search for pain relief Statements about the eagerness or apathy of seekers after pain relief need the backing of adequate evidence assessed in the light of contemporary knowledge, social climate and means available. Sparsity of evidence does not necessarily mean that it never existed. Attempts at pain relief using the meagre knowledge and resources available in the eighteenth century were unlikely to have produced results comparable with those of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries.
The above histories of anaesthesia offer several explanations for the lack of effective means of pain relief before 1846, such as incredulity at the ancient records, the unpredictable and potentially dangerous effects of herbs, the rudimentary state of chemical science, the association of pain with shame or with punishment, disbelief in the possibility of pain relief, and attitudes to pain and suffering. Other elements may have contributed. Attitudes to pain, and perhaps even the pain experience, may be modified according to whether pain is accepted as inevitable or believed to be preventable. Disbelief in the practicality of pain prevention may have been reinforced by the associations and dangers of 'suspended animation': safety may have been regarded as more important than pain relief, although pain itself was recognised as injurious. Apart from dental extractions and the lancing of ripe abscesses, raw surgery was infrequent and usually quickly over because it was so painful. The size, distribution and social structures of populations; their economics; their levels of and approaches to knowledge and education; their injuries, diseases, medical beliefs and treatments; communications and personalities and doubtless many other factors may have played a part at one time or another in postponing the discovery and the adoption of general anaesthesia. Reassessment of the likely balance or pattern of contributory causes would require the awesome task of reworking both old and new evidence against its appropriate background.
Attitudes to pain
The twentieth century has not lacked brutality, yet this does not seem to have hampered medical progress. It could even be argued that some advances have been accelerated by efforts to treat the traumata of war. Perhaps brutality was different in kind and distribution in the eighteenth century and such that background attitudes to pain had a more negative influence on attempts to ameliorate suffering; but this would be difficult to prove. Furthermore, steps towards any discovery, and towards its application, tend to depend upon individuals who may reflect wide ranges of motivation, behaviour and influence. It is argued therefore that evidence of attitudes to pain should be sought among individuals most likely to be concerned; surgeons and their patients -particularly the influential.
Attitudes of surgeons: eighteenth century
In 1739, Samuel Sharp 19 took up his quill and wrote: 'As the Methods of operating in Surgery have of late Years been exceedingly improved in England, and there is no Treatise of Character on that Subject written in our Language, I believe it is not necessary to apologise for this Undertaking: It is true we have Translations from the Writings of Foreigners, but besides that they are unacquainted with these Improvements, their manner of describing an Operation is so very minute, and in general so little pleasing.' He favoured 'the Knife and the Scissars' when choosing instruments for operations on the anus. He maintained that almost all the other instruments invented to facilitate the work 'are not only difficult to manage but also more painful to the patient'.
Discussing the amputation procedure of cutting first through skin, and then, with skin retracted, through muscle to bone, he reflected: 'Inconveniences are avoided by this new Method; and I know not of any Objection to it, unless the Pain of making the Wound is supposed to be twice as much as in the other, because of the double Incision; but we only cut through the Skin once and the Flesh once ... I fancy the difference in pain will be inconsiderable.' He discouraged 'strict' bandages, partly because they caused pain.
In 1749, Le Dran 20 wrote in the introduction to his Operations in Surgery: 'Every thing being th us got ready, the surgeon begins the operation which should be done expeditiously and effectually; expeditiously, because every moment of suffering appears long . . . In performing the whole, he should give as little pain as possible, and not incur the imputation of cruelty.' George Young 21 in 1753 expressed the situation thus: 'Every considerable chirurgical operation in a timorous or delicate person is apt to raise a tumult in the nerves ... Opium taken two or three hours before operation gives courage and steadiness of body and mind ... It does not abate the pain of operation but makes him better able to bear it.' He noted that some gave postoperative laudanum routinely, but he thought that it sometimes increased inflammation.
Next year, Jospeh Warner,22 reporting on the use of Agaric of oak (a fungus) as a styptic, claimed that its particular advantage was to restrain bleeding without giving pain 'for which reason' he wrote 'there appears to be much less of the Symptomatic Fever than ... after the use of Needle and Ligature; which is the most painful Process of the Operation in amputations' .
In 1767, Gooch 23 declared that 'As pain is a dreadful symptom, productive of much mischief even after an operation is perfectly performed, the utmost attention is required to prevent or remove it.' He taught that: 'Pain is the greatest disturber of rest; therefore, all possible endeavour should be used to remove or alleviate it.' Alanson 24 quoted Gooch and added: 'Mental Suffering of the diseased will ever be considered by the humane Practitioner as highly entitled to his Attention; and we cannot avoid observing that after the Tourniquet is applied, every Moment's Delay detains the Patient in a most painful State of Mind.' In the same year, Pott 25 commented: 'The amputation of a limb is an operation terrible to bear, horrid to see, and must leave the person upon whom it has been performed in a mutilated state .. .'
A surviving manuscript 26 30 He reasoned that because surgery seeks to relieve suffering, surgeons should be humane, yet were accused of cruelty. 'What leads the undiscerning into mistake,' he wrote, 'is that ... the habit of seeing ... distress, without diminishing ... compassion, enables them to preserve that composure and presence of mind, which is often necessary for giving effectual relief.' He admitted that 'Some Surgeons are cruel ... and the reason is because all men are not humane. But nothing can be more absurd than the opinion ... that a degree of cruelty is requisite to perform operations with coolness and presence of mind'. He maintained that the surgeon 'should be a good anatomist, and thoroughly master of his business as a surgeon; and it is necessary that he be convinced the patient has no other chance of life and ease: and then a man of common steadiness and the greatest humanity will successfully perform every operation of surgery, and continued practice through life without any diminution of his humanity ... '
He went on to say: 'One aim of surgery being to save pain, a humane man is much more likely to take every measure for this purpose than a cruel one. All pain that is not absolutely necessary ... adds danger. It is not only during operation but also at every previous and subsequent dressing that an unfeeling surgeon will be apt to give unnecessary pain, which surgeons of humanity will always attentively avoid.'
In summarising the evolution of surgery, Moore acknowledged that 'After every improvement that can be made on the instruments of surgery, and on the manner of operating, still a great deal of pain attends the division or extension of the fibres of the human body ... ' He observed that 'an obvious means of lulling and diminishing this was early tried, by giving anodynes some time before . . . operation. Opium is the most powerful and a moderate dose is highly expedient to abate the smarting after the operation is over, and to induce sleep; but the strongest dose we dare give has little or no effect on mitigating suffering . . . during operation. The most essential improvements that can be made in surgery are unquestionably those which can render the operation safer . . . But what can diminish the acuteness of pain without increasing danger is an improvement very much to be wished. Some people say, what signifies it few minutes pain; -but . . . not those who think themselves under the immediate necessity of undergoing a surgical operation . . . The common uneasy sensation included in the general term pain is indeed of little importance. But when people consider the degree of pain given by some surgical operations, they must acknowledge that to diminish or prevent a few minutes of such pain is an object highly desirable, both to the patient and surgeon.'
Reflectingon how limbs sometimes 'go to sleep', Moore wondered whether nerve compression would serve. Experimenting upon himself, he applied a compress over his sciatic nerve beneath a tourniquet and at the third attempt, after waiting long enough, it worked, save for an area on the medical aspect. He added another compress over the crural and obturator nerves and in half an hour insensibility was complete. His father tried pricking the leg, 'without occasioning the smallest uneasiness; but perceiving the leg red and distended and being afraid a vessel might burst, he unloosed the tourniquet' .
Moore admitted that 'There is an uneasy sensation produced by the compression; but how infinitely inferior this is to the pain of amputations may be conceived by my bearing it so easily for so long a period.' Although Moore accepted the lesser pains and 'uneasiness', I doubt that he would have objected to their alleviation.
To avoid limb distension he designed an instrument for compressing the nerves without entirely stopping the circulation, diagrams of which ( Figure 1 ) have been reproduced many times but usually only to be dismissed (Sykes 31 excepted). Moore tried it on himself and he reported: 'After containing compression for half an hour, I lost all sensation and power below the knee; but the thigh retained a considerable degree of feeling.' He concluded that the instrument would be less effective for above-knee amputations.
John Hunter invited Moore to try his instrument during a below-knee amputation. The patient had lost his toes and he had a large ulcer -the gentlest dressing of which gave acute pain. Trial nerve compression for half an hour rendered the ulcer free from pain, even when rubbed 'pretty smartly' with the finger. Next morning Moore 'began nerve compression at a quarter before eleven. The numbess of the limb followed at the usual time. At a quarter before twelve, I gave him one grain of opium to diminish the smarting of the wound after the operation ... A few minutes after twelve, the tourniquet was applied, and the operation performed ... ' At incision the patient did not cry out, change a muscle of the face, or show any sympton of pain. He showed 'marks of uneasiness' during the sawing of bones, but did not cry out. The operation lasted longer than usual and towards the end he grew faintish, and desired water. Moore noted: 'When the bleeding stopt, the tourniquet was relaxed, and I also removed the compressor. But a small vessel bleeding unexpectedly, it was thought necessary to tie it also. Here the patient showed very strong marks of pain and afterwards declared the tying of this last vessel gave much more pain than all the others . . . Afterwards the wound smarted, as is usual. Concerning the pain, he declared he had hardly felt any, except . . . at the rasping of the bones . . . a little extraordinary, as sawing the bones is usually the least painful part of amputations. ' A reviewer in the London Medical JournaP2 approved Moore's objectives, but criticised the use of opium in the experiment. J ames Lucas,33 surgeon at Leeds, wrote: 'I have tried Mr. Moore's machine. I am sorry to say that the pain produced by its application made it highly objectionable; but as no opiate accompanied its use, nor many trials were made, it would be unfair from my experiments to decide against it.' Moore's instrument was also publicised by Benjamin Bell J4 in a chapter headed On Preventing or Diminishing Pain in Chirurgica/ Operations. He commented 'whether it will answer with ease and certainty, experience alone will determine. In the meantime, we are much indebted to the ingenious author for offering a hint which eventually may tend to mitigate suffering'. Bell opened the chapter with the general comment: 'To be able to alleviate the misery of those who are obliged to submit to dangerous operations, must afford the highest gratification to every practitioner: and as pain is the most dreadful part of every operation, it necessarily demands our most serious attention.' Bell mentioned that because the large doses of opiates required to diminish pain at operation produced sickness and vomiting, he avoided them pre-operatively. Used postoperatively he found that they alleviated the pungent soreness of which patients complained. Repeated doses often kept them easy and comfortable.
Moore had echoed Ambroise Pan!J5 who, two centuries earlier, had written about surgery and surgeons: ' ... in peforming those things with the hands we cannot but cause pain: (for who can without pain cut off an arm, or leg, or divide and tear asunder the neck of the bladder, restore bones put out of their places, open ulcers, bind up wounds, and apply cauteries and the such like?) not withstanding the matter often comes to pass that unless we use a judicious hand, we must either die, or lead the remnant of our lives in perpetual misery. Who therefore can justly abhor a Chirurgeon for this, or accuse him of cruelty? ... For my part, I very well like that saying of Celsus: A Chirurgeon must have a strong, stable and intrepid hand, and a mind resolute and merciless; so that to heal him he taketh in hand, he be not moved to make more haste than the thing requires; or to cut less than is needful; but which doth all things as if he were nothing affected with their cries; not giving heed to the Anaesfhesia arid Infensive Care. Vol. 14, No. I. February, 1986 judgement of the vain common people, who speak ill of Chirurgeons because of their ignorance.' Pare's response to suffering emerges from his comment: 'Some Chirurgeons have been so bold as to sew together the end of the Tendons of the Ham and other joints ... But I durst never attempt it for fear of pain, convulsions and like horrid Symptoms.' On wounds, he wrote: 'The pains which follow upon wounds ought to be quickly asswaged, because nothing so quickly dejects the powers ... let such medicines be applied to the part as have a repelling and mitigating faculty ... But if the pain yield not to these, we must come to narcotick Medicines, such as Oyl of Poppy, of Mandrake, or cataplasm of Henbane and sorrell . . . Lastly, we must give heed to the cause of the pain.' Explaining his third reason for introducing the tourniquet, Pare wrote: ' ... it much dulls the sense of the part by stupefying it; the ani mall spirits by the strait compressing being hindered from passing in by the Nerves ... ' (To be continued)
